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-M,.J.C.Cot 
o/o Cet1tr~ Chu:rch of 
lhO F r t }' ,., nt.O' Sou 
M nne 011 3 .. M... • 
De r Brot r ~ te: 
e 
ou 11. 1 r na ~i. loe d two ec .on outl n 
of m . •n creation. 
Dr..1 o n very pree:.. ng soh 
ab e to nubm1t uny 
but 1t 1 
to l ttrt cle of 
11 b fitting nt uEt. 
M Go 1 ... 1c 
a end.avor; the fo 
euco • 
be w1 h you n 
o mt:: t w 
Fra molly your, 
John A1l n c lk 
IMTfiODUOTION: 
*!THE ""UURvR Tf.'AT JE3U$ UXLT 
tt. . 16:18 
1 . I 1 not uncommon to her and red of th tort.1tu · or 
n building huro . 
ome gro p 
2 U u lly · thing commend d n ouc ccomp11shmont t;h ork of m n 
3. T e em.1hn.oio. for the l t l e ha be n on cburoh built.'or 
t.abl1 hed b · n n. 
4. Buth vi ng tll conf1denc n the Dible s Godt final 
I turn to 1t nd thee h ound th 1n. 












e thin and t 
Aota 2: ... ,47 
t OU 
• 
T E CHUH I ':: tAT J,..,SUS BUILT 1.i\S i.)It'iGULAR IN NATU .tiN O:RGAU"' TIO 
A. e per on lly pray d fo. ouch condition. ohn 17·20,21 
B · Th postl . cont1nuea thia ple • l Co ... 1:10 
0 ~ Th, f:..rnt local congroq t ... on 0.11. .. hia c iurc 1 11ns nitod. Act. 2: 2 ; 
4: 2 · 
D. the ndiv:ldual rnembe -;en-,. forth t teach tt'ey all t u t h-
a.me thing . Ao a 8:4 
"QUI F1E:MENTS FOR MD'B-P.SHI • 
.. Th postlea wer tol two th.inc hoi,, mn in J r,.1s l m. 
1 . Repcntanc ,nd r m1s ion of a no would be pr ·C • Lk 24:47 
2 . y would :1tn so of the K ngdom. Act • 1 6,.8 
B. Yet.~ e f nd I et r p:re oh.inc. repent nc nd r m· e 1on o .... 
but no k ngdo . eta. 2:3 
C · In p oh ng C ri t, rep ntanoa and rem . s on of s , h 
preao 11ng the K q,;d.om or c uroh of vhr . · . 
D. 1nd no oth · eta 1ng oomrua.nc e of t.he e people , y t, t h y 
. t.h o uroh . A t • 5, 1 ; 8 :1 
E.. : mu t oonclu th t t 1e m ots h1oh gav rem! e on of 
g v church membe h1p. Act • 2: 47 
THE C nJRCH THJT JESUS !JILT YAD SCRI TURAL T::T.,EG/tTED O ICE 
• The eldersh p :" s t up to ov h o .;lt or h lo 1 group. 
l et. 5. 2, 
1 . The l"' author ty r Ated enti ly w th n the 
or t e loc 1 unit Ac a. 4:23 
2 N v r ,a ny apo tle or elr r ~1v n xclu 1v au horit 
ov r n or sro p of loc l unit. 
B. De oons ,: loo a rt of t e loca.1 .rrongement . 
• Th e T. ta~en~ vangel ts xe c1ae no po~or ov 
grou , but rsther had th follo ting dut 1 • II 
WHICH OF THE CHURCHES IW EXISTENCE DID JESUS BUILD? 
:Ph1l . 1:l 
r the· 
• 4:2 
A .. The one that on g1v 0 thua 1th th Lord" for everyt 'ng 





the Bil plan of e.l V·t1on. 
ehuro of r but tho - round in the 
n om oul lea. you to b 11 
, . rlptual nno, r 
C ri t' d 1 th ohu • Eph . 1:22, 23 
2 . But O r1 had but o o 'boy. Eph 4:4,5 
.. 
;. Thor fore ,. the 1o but o e u t, t w built by Chr • 
COHCLUBION: 
1.. By ob y1ng B bl commend fully one oa.~ a u d 1 oomi 
mom r o '1e o r c h Ohr1 bu l .. 
2 T o d1e·o th~t g1v one em e ion, g vs on P n 






0 0HP.IOTIJ, ~ITY BEFOB, JESUSu 
ot November 15, 1958 , r 1 d n o th 
~--~. nnounc1 th ermon fort fo l o • 
ro J -u u . 
st .ment Ohr1st1an1t c m 
thie t1tl . 
d o Ohr t. t 
A ~OVEMFl T ,:IT OUT A 10VER 
A. Jud nm certainly woul 
hr1stlan1ty. Ool. 2:1 
ot hav volu tar ly tart 
B. The Roman go· omment 11th t empero ors 1 p rould 
not hr.ve started tha mov m nt .. Ao • 17:6,7 
Corrupt, sensu~.l , pe.gc.n m in no y ed 
o.nt1 t etic l mo oment Ohrl t1an ty. '"Gal. 
C 
D. Ohr.et e the d vine ana log1c~l 01010 to 




II., A RE IGIO VOID OF LL LI (V1 ., y) 
A . W:1 t out the de. th of ,~hr1nt thc1 c uld be o "n n 
of lif . " ".!om. 6:4 
• r.'ithout the burial of O ir et no r stL r ct1on. Ool . 2 ~12 
0 .. W1t1out the reeur ction of Ohr t the coul b no 
hope of ·t rn 1 l1fe 1 Cor. 15*1~, 14, 19 
D. W1thout thee f o ther could be no w r or n-
centlve for e.co pt1llg Ohr1 t1en1 y. om. 6:8 
III .A Cl USE l1I THOU'l' A MESSAGE 
IV .. 
A. ro use oa.n e.· t long wi thou omcthing t.he peopl 
ace pt a 11good I.i 0 .. 
B. r.,111 o lo their 11v believing th "good o. 
N' 1 Wor1d domination proclaim d by H,.tle • 
. Pr· en d y n ly t ~ y Rus 1an e ndu 1ng p1t l 
condition b c use of the "good nc ~ " t,ha.t eoon "th 
p opl O will cur . 
D. Cono1d r Ohri t1e.n ·ty tithout the "eoo- no o" of Oh:r1 t • 
th, burial and r ur ctlon. 1 Cor. 15:l-4 
A NA~EL SB 
• I \·ta o y i't r the dee.t h of Jeeu t t t 
Chr1 t1 n w fr tu~ d. Aot. 11:26 ~ 26.28 
B. T1e ntl e found t1on of h t nn Chr1 t anit y 
created unt11 und A. D 40. 
Ord 
0 . Thlu would b s1m11 r to ¢n111ng th pre-0 lumbu 






1.- On can easily see the 
2. Such mot1onlo e , 11fel os, me 




,.0 ty be ore Jesu • o 
m 1 
such n mon tr of the 1mng1n t1on exit d tho world oul 
h~ve rejected 1 oomplet ly fore Ohr st nrriv d . 
4. Dut thanks to God , I1a eon d1d come to th e hand le t 
~--.&. ... _ ... --- ...... *"· -- · 
0 
+J 
nful 
